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GRAND JURY

Y8TEM ABOLI6HED IN MINNE-

SOTA BY POPULAR VOTE.

Has Outlined Its Purport 4MB? l a
Relic of Dark Ages Other Stats

Furnished the EkarripiJe and
Are Working Well.

St. Paul. Mini. Dec 31. Uy a vote' of 121,000 tho edMStltutlonal amond-- '

ment directing m legislature to anot-Isl- i

the grand w: system was adopt-
ed In Mlnncjt

Wisconsin tad North Dakota courtu
aro workit? without grand Juries,
ami II wn the satisfaction In these
states th:.' promoted tho last log's-latur- o

to submit the conBtltution.il
amendment to tho elector.

Attorneys argue that tho grand Jury
has outlived tho purpose for which It
was created in England, and should
never have been adopted in this,
country. The grand Jury, it was hold,

htard but one side of a case the pros-

ecution. The frequent "quashini;
by the courts and acquittalK by trial
Juries led tho legislature to take ni
Hon.

There will be no chongo lu the trial
except that the grand Jut

will be eliminated. Tho committing
magistrate holds the preliminary ex-

amination. If the evidenco warrants
It, tho prisoner Is hound over to th''
circuit court Tho county nttornoy
then flies Information with the cour
and tho casu is placed on ihe calen-

dar for trial. These details in ths
procedure will havo to bo provide

by an act of the legislature.

Football Game.
The High School football team ot

Pauls Valley came down Friday even-

ing and met the High School footba'.i
team of this jilaco on tho football
grounds nt tho Ralley park iti the at
tcrnoon of thatday. Tho game was
celled ot 3 o'clock In tho afternoon
and two, twenty mlnuto halfs wore
played. The game was Interesting
from tho start and fnat ball was play-j- d

on both sides. Tho Pauls Valley
team was the heavier of the two but
Ardmore was tho faster and played
moro scientifically. Tho final scoro
was 23 to 0 In favor of the Ardmore
boys.
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COTTON RECEIPTS.

Very Little of Staple Being Marketed.
Will Reduco Acreage..

It has become apparent that tbj
shrinkage In tho cotton market has
vitnljy affected tho receipt In th
t(iwns In tho Chlckaaw Nation, anrt

that Ardmore. th leading cotton
town in the tndlau Territory has

also. This docs not necossnrlly
mean that Ardmore not receive
ns bales an anticipated, for the
shortngo In tho receipts Is said to be
only temporary, as many farmers are
dtlll holding their staple. Tho cotton
must be marketed by thorn nt some
time, hut It held as long as
tho farmers are able to hold out
better prices.

Tho overl production has naturally
a deal of alarm In the

territory and a movement Is on foot
to call a meeting for tho purpose ot
suggesting some remedy to Improve

situation. It is agreed by many
that there is hut ono plan and that U

to reduce the acreage everywhere
possibly per cent. In many

tho Chickasaw Nation mer-

chants are storing cotton In wars-bouse-

in Texas.
Very little cotton Is being shipped

out Ardmore just nt present. The
concentration has been very light
nlso for the past threo weeks. Cotton

begin to move within tho next
two weeks and heavy shipments will

thou commence.
Ardmore has received to Satur

day at 33J I bales. This Is a
spondld showing jr the best town In

tho territory.
Who Is next?

Ladv Maccabees.
met vnr'ous tribes, thus retlue

Thursday and elected tho following
olIlcerH for tho ensuing year- -

Dora A. Nlsbett, Lady Com-

mander.
Wllllo Corlew, l.ady Commander.
Mary '.Ike, Lieutenant Commander.
Fannie II. (5off, Record and finance

Keeper.
Ilcttlo Taylor, Chaplain.
Mary lone Heth, Serge.mt.
Mary Judy, Mlstrcss-at-Arnw- .

Annie It.nn, Sentinel.
Uuirn uathoy, Picket.
Wilder Mason, Orgaulst.
Salllo Jordan, Captain ot tho

Guards.
Ida Roberts, Hannor Rearer.
Illancho Crowell, Second Uanner

Hearer.
Nora McDow, Third Uanner Dearor.
There were nlno new members lultl- -

'ated last Tuesday; nlno others to do
.i.. i.i. i nnvi ii'iti mniinnv wiiii-t- i

e c7a. mc;u 0

Tho lawyers or muion icrntory
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TO PROTEST

THE COURT

INDIANS
0ti, suit will ugniust Dawes

, commission to compel that body

THOUSANDS OF RESIDENTS IN TERnlTORYCiS'SJX, JZ
ARE DENIED THEIR RIGHTS

Feeling that they Have Been Outraged They Have

for Protection Rights Vested in Them
Which have been Destroyed by The Pow-

ers Assumed by an Unconstitional Court

A. C. Cnico UarcXool day ot lie tr.' , this court, io
yesterday for Washington, where they surprNe ot every woll Informed
go the Interest of moro than three law'or, reiulerol a e;croc which
thousand residents ot territory, j

11 vacated, Judgments or

vho claim to members ot lon defendants named,
taw and Chickasaw tribe or Indians, ,nosti than threo (nous,-an-

who commonly known as nn,t olh,'r People, who woro not t

Indians." When asked as to that In tills dovree oMI.o
contention of theso people c''thln court It oxpr,:ly over-Cruc- e

made following statement: ' nllwl decision ot S. su
1893, tho Dawes Commission in tnmu court In these citizenship

report to congress, stnted that tnocnHUH- - deprived, with-triba- l

governments had so manlpu-1- ( ut ,rnl- - or without wnat I . known as
the tribal that larso Vrocvsn if lav..- - Court In- -

Lndy Maccauees lust!'" luo

goal
Maccabeo

bers ot bonn tide, citizen
l,.l .1 ...i I.... ...I .....m inuiuuuranii

'"- - commiasioii bus- -

ustt" nBrH8 provide u,mo
means wnicii tuese coul!

tho rights ot which they luU
been unlawfully deprived. In response
to appeal, congress ot
June 1S9G, invested commis- -

sloiJ with power and authority to
hear and determine applications
for citizenship of claim -

lug such rights, who had been denied
sarae various tribal governments.

provided that if either
applicant, or the in he
claimed membership, roll aggrieved '"i either before Daa-o- s com-.i- t

Judgment of Dawes Com-- ! misio' '-
-

Un-te- States

.lb.1 laU ot this country the!"'" Central and Southern districts,

Club Friday night at Gilmer rights. This leaves uu.ui who win '
July 28. 18D8. congress passedhave tothey aa decided mccess. mu- - jrontond
1 known as the Curtis AcLlands.in Attorneyswa good and who attendei

contracts wP.h Uio.o who prov ded allotment or
ay the affair was ot plea now making jwhich

antcst of the season. This the have failed In their effon, to be en-- various tribes amony

and wl'l take their. niembers thereof, and which. Incitizensrolledonly that this club has given as
during holidays and .cvses direct to confess, asking that japrt-s-

s terms, contcmpla ed an
- u.. i.i... nil imi ihi to those who hold favorable
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mission, nn appeal could bo had to
tho United States court for the Indian
Territory, and that tho Judgment of
such court should final. It was al- -

eo provided that In six months thoro -

aftor tho commission should mako a
roll of membership ot tho various

aM to ach ,o.lho name,
of all purtics who procured Judgments
In tho courts declaring them to bo
citizens. Under tho provisions ot tin i

act, those who had boon hnin;i rin
zenshlp by tho tribes, mado applici- -

. ., - ,.,.
- - -

1....... Ar i.i.. i..i ii" "" uuuy in JiHlK
in.min in ti... im i ,.., r,.....i - vwU.,

TuT ! !
"""Icltizeiisblii as members of tho. . Choc

- ri,ivnK, v,i.,..t

Judgments in the United States courts
i..i.- - i tcna ni ii... v.n- -

'"dlan Irlbcs, congress granted eu

titiytuiv iwiguiuii m .wnii w

amnnca uy inn supremo court, aci- -

lug upon the integrity ot these judg-

ments, the "Court Indians," who aro
among tne most muiiBirious ana tnritiy
momuers or tnncs, tooK possession.... . .......
"f uicir pro rata part oi mo inaian

;ids. and have .since expended In the
abrogate, many hundreds of thou,- -

-- nda of dollars In their Improvement,

,emi govcriiuiL-m- ,

; i roaty, tinner mu iur
! of which thoro was ostahllshotl tho

Choctaw-Chickasa- court.
What wax known ns a "test"

filed In that court against ten par- -

ties, who bad procured Judgments it
the United Stales courts. On the 17

tern t ry eoc ee.ng to no np i --

'
allowed for securing cltf- - ;mostipulationthe flint time In tho history of the

lation received free entertain- - zenshlp Is $400. and If a fair per cent cents rights of citizenship. Under Mils

The citizens ot Ardmore oponol should bo adjudged on appeal to bo Judgments rc.ideicd in tho courts
"! Uio territory were appealed to, and'entitled tho lawyers'to citizenship,hearts and their fine homes In
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.was consumed by fire Thursday morn .The Indian tribes, in the meantime.
Ing blazed up Saturday morning and persisted in their determination to

the fire department was called on tooeprlvc tuoo people of their lawful

extinguished it which they quickly did. , rights, by means of many false accu- -

"tlo" "f frflUd .""ceded in procur- -

; 10 REWARD. Ing a second agreement with the fed

or sto en. one
tan setter Return

Washington $10

Corlew,

at
closing out

to

uvwvii

which

to

be

piementni

was

'lans" f '""re Hun $I2,('OU,OUC worth
Of MlOIM'l'l V ITllHnr ilia lirnvklif. ...,.r- - ...-
'"www- appeal wm allDwed Irom

V"' '"-- "
' a " " ho had!";

i- - hhi m
lti.enKlilp might have a new trial, not

,tl ",0 v' urt 1,1 which the oisc3 were
l'1"'- - '8. but in this cit'.M.hlp court.

' v rua ninjorlty of tuofi) win wcic
"""'Slit to be affected by this decree
onsclous of the iust'ei ot their

JC!,U!il'' ,,ftd their cases transferred to
citizenship court for trial. Altai- -

th. enses were docketed In tlial court
II huppressed every aflltiavii ani every

'deposition that had beon laken an

I'"' Aa many of v.'tnejsc? ct
ho uppllcaus who were aged people
hud in the meantime d:r-l- , this n:Uoii
31 the coprt necessarily ily,)rtveil them

1"1 ,hl?lr most vn,,,n II' cstlmony.
I11'0 coutl ",en proccvdeil lo C3tabltsS

fullh tor admission tit tobtlmony
Mil. -r-crenee to pedi.reo anU f,my '

llihl()r-- - wulch rende-c- a Incompetent
"ny mat nad been thcretotore

been regarded aa competent In all civil- -

lc' courts. Thereup".-- . i'liuJrcJs ot
replicants appeared m the .Itlzenshlp
corrt, and filed motlo. aski-n- ; to Jls-dis- s

their cases from fi.rtli!r rouIC
cratlon. Strange to say, these requests
uero unlformlv. refiibed and tho oar- -

ties declining further to appear la
said court, Judgments woro writ-

ten up, denying tho applicants the
rights of citizenship and reciting
that the causes had been regularly
slbmltled for trial upon proof ottered.
Judicial reports will bo searched in
vain for another ense in which a
plaintiff, asking nothing but simple
relict against the defendant, has been
denied the right to dismiss his caupe,
where no property had been taken
by virtue of me huh, wnere thu doicua- -

si ti t m hud not been served (as in nian"- -

of UluH0 casu3) aml wnure uo r'G"u

- - -
limn Qinuiy-uiKu- i uuuv ui iuuv
who had been deprived of tho judg
mcnts ot Judges Townsond and Clay
tou to bo Indians by blood, were he
iiot to be Indians.

Many of these people who were thu
denied tho rights ot citizenship had

unvia
y ... ....

....... l.rt.l ....lAi'nJ II... If.lt.a . t

c Izenship since their ... r h. Many
othent had Judgments In the ln..u..
courts, declaring them to bo membra
of tho tribes .whllo othetH s'i'l. hod
been by the legislature f

the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations
to be Indian by blood. Hundred) of
them, in their features, gave uudoubt
ed evidence of tho Indian blood that
courses In thoir voins. Tho "Court
Indians" feel that thoy have bnen out-

raged, and they have organized to
protect their rights. They claim that
tho Curtis act conferred upon thoiu

vested rlshts, which hnvo bcon de-

stroyed by powers assumed by an un-

constitutional court. What they lisle

J tho right to appeal from the de-Is- -

Ion of thu citizenship court to tin su-

preme court of tho t: nlted Stale'.
It In Important that thl relief be

SEATPEABODY
granted. Unless it is, these people j

lll bo compelled to fllo suits In the'
United States courts In thu Initla.i IcoLOKADO REPUBLICANS

to protect their rlc. ! SORT TO HIQH TACTICS.
Wherever tho laud of tho court In- -

his be

INDIAN

Or-

ganized

''"8- -

idlan has been filed on. his null will
bu ugalnat tlu party thus tlllug
Wherever tho land hns not been fllct

suits, and will necessarily prevent the
completion of allotment of tho lands
it the Choctaw and Chickasaw na-

tions until these cases can reach tho
supremo court of the United Stales
by appeal through two ItitcinieJIate
appellate courts. It will thus bo seen
that (ho "Court ludlnni" nru not. the
only parties who nro inlt tested in
this question, but that tin-- , public as
well Is Interested In seeing that con-gros- s

provides the mean-- t by which
this question can be finally tlotcrn
Inetl by the supremo court of the
United States. Tho "Coi.t Indian'
will jo satisfied with no loss relict.

In tho meantime. It In practlcall.
certain that those who ur nlltig upin
tho land of the "Court Indian" will
Anally have to cancel tlulr flllu;, ntii
seek other allotments.

SOME RESOLUTIONS.

Give Thanks to Citizens, Elks .n.1
Others for Treatment Receive!.

Tim following resolutions
Massed In-- thu Ti'rrltni-ln- l I'mnlinrtt
Association before adjournment

n-- i .... . ..
i ne inuiau Territorial

Association, assembled in Its sixth

shown this body, by the loci! teach-
ers and citizens of Ardmore, rr their
eutortaiumeiil ami encouragement, ul
tlioso persoiiK who, though not mem-
bers of this association li.iv- - given
their assistance so generously: thuo-fore- ,

Resolved, that the momler of this
Association express lo all who have
contributed to our to in for: and pleas-
ure our heartfelt thanks lu tho va-

rious railroads for special rates to
tho citizens of Ardmore for their hoi
pliable entertainment to the Klks lor
tho use of their comfortable quarters
and to Pres. lloyd of the University of
Oklahoma .for his Instructive lecture
and words of encouragement, to tho I

teaeherrf, also to President. McSvtalu
of Kpwortu University for his pres-

ence and helpful suggestions.
Resolved further. That w nsn to

tho fullest extent possible the coursa
ot study recommended by Hon. Jno.
D. lienedlct, Superintendent schools
of tho Indian Territory.

Signed,
J. II. THISI.EH,
W. S. STALKY,
,T. G. MASTERS.

Midnght Dlait.
First about midnight Friday night to

tally destroyed tho resldetit.e of J. P.
Mullen, situuted In thu west part ot t

tho city. Mrs. J. P. MMlK-r.-, who bad
been spending tho oveulnt; wltu
frlcndd down town, had only been
homo a little while when feho hoard a
noise upstairs. It scorns that the
house was on fire and tho noise was
produced by tho llames. Mrs. Mullen
called to her nearest neighbor for help.
Through the early discovory of the
fire some ot tho household goods woro

saved.
Tho fire was beyond control ot tlia

fire department, the nearest water- -

works plug being a quarter or a mile
away. The department responded but
could do nothing toward saving tho
building.

The rosldenco destroyed was a neit
two-stor- houso and was nicely fur-

tished. Tho los3 Is estimated at
$7,000. Insurance $4,500. The origin
c" the blaze Is unknown.

The ministers of the Protestan. Kpls
copal church of the Western Deanery
of tho two territories will convoco
hore noxt Tuesday night ut St. Phil-

ip's church and remain In sessioi un-

til Thursday night. Among tho notnhlo'
who will bo present Is Ulshop Francis
Key Tlrooke of fiuthrlo, Okui. Thoro
aro In tho two territories sorao twenty
Episcopal churches and about fifteen
members of the clergy. For Iho rensou
that there nre few of tho clerg tho
attondanco hero will bo small.

It will pny you to anticipate your
In and tako advantage of the '.'5

pu- - cent reduction on blank books ad-

vertised by F. J. Ramsey In this Issue.

Fr Party Advantage DomocrnUi
Circles Disturbed Believe That

Plan Is Formed to Throw Out
Votes to Seat Peabody.

Denver. Colo.. Ik-c-. 31. Uy tho ac-

tion of tho state canvassing burd in
lusuliig certificates of oloctlon a& stn-ato-

lo Darela and Millard tho
have eciif"d diich absolute

control of tho general assembly that
It Is now regarded in Democrat!; cir-
cles as highly probable that Governor
Peabody (Republican) may bo

Republicans, It U said plan to
accomplish this by throwing out the

jVtittt of all Democrats wards ot Den-o- r

and counting the vote ot the Re-- j

publican wards. All members ot the
runviiHHlriK hoard are Republicans.

THE CHURCHES.

! t-

Broadway Methodist Church.
Sunday school 0.30 a. m. Preaching

at 1 1 a. m., by Rev. W. R. Suth, Kufatt-u- ,

1. T., Junior league 2.30 p. m. Sen-
ior Icaguc A p. m. Song services 7 p.

in. All nrecordlally Invited to these
serviced.

S. F. GODDARD, Pastor.
Episcopal Church.

There will bo the usual sorvlcos to-

day In St. Philip's church, at 11 a. tn.
and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school IMfi a.
in. Tho Holy Communion will bo cole
brated at 11 a. m. Tho Deanery mee--In-

g

will begin on Tuesday night at 7.:iu

o'clock. Kveryono Invited to attend.
F. A. JUNY, Rector.

First Presbyterian Church.
Services will bo held today as usuul

nl 11 n. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school
nt 0.1.' a. m.

"Tho New Year" will bo the subject
In tho morning. At the evening service
thu theme will bo in Uon. U "The
First War on Rocord and tho Mystery
of Melchiscdeck."

A cordial Invitation is extended to
nil. CI IAS. C. WKITH, Pastor.

Catholio Church.
There will bo tho usual service hot I

at the Catholic church this mornlnn
at ten o'clock, all aro Invited to attend
mil participate In this service.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
Rov. O. A. Mcaler will preach today

it 11 o'clock and tonight nt 7.15.

Christian Church.
Services nt tho Christian church ut

11 a. m., and 7 p. ni. Subject for fore
noon, "The Year 1005." Evening bii.i
Ject, "The Wings or a Dove." All arj
mado welcomo.

J. CLARHNCB READ, Pastor.

Col. and Mrs. A. V. Donk are I.i

tho city. They spent yesterday tn tits
buslnoJH district meeting the Colonel'.i
friends. Mrs. Doak Is quite n bcautif'it
and accomplished woman and is s
much pleased with Ardmoro and tho
Ardmoro people that she is Incline'!
toward favoring this town as n houi--- .

However thov have not decided ye.
j whether they t.hnll reside at thU
.place or Pauls Valley. It will be .

,.real disappointment to their many
frUI,d8 bero If thoy conclude to rcsld
permanently at Pauls Valley. They
were pleasant callers at the'Ardmort
Ito office yesterday.

Friends of Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Hoftl t

woll known In this city, will Join tn
sympathy for their hereavemont 'i.
tho death of their llttlo sons, Maure c

Harding and Walter Halsell, which
at Decatur, Texas. Tho tuneni

services wero held in that city, at th.
homo of Mrs. M. A. Harding on Friday.
Dee. 30, at 2 o'clock.

Tho drawing for the handsome bum
wood plate rack, which was mado by

Miss Fny Uurnltt, and drawn for u

Frank Uutt's drujr store Fridny nlsr
was won by Miss rtussoll Shlnhotsn
who hold tho lucky number.

Miss Reglna Hlgbon entortulno I

party of young friends Friday evoui
at tho rosldenco of her parents pi. it
street, northwost. A number rear-'W'- l

ed to tho invitation and qulo a ti vt
gathered to enjoy themselves. Dm

the evening refreshments wore so e i


